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CVC vide its circulax No.t5rl09 dated lst Jdy 2009 has desired that ,,Complaint
a
Handling Policy'' is laid down in all organizations / departments
for rcceipt, handli g and
processing of all types of complaints / grievances
from the public contacto^, vendors, suppliers
etc.

(A)
(a) The CVC has dircated that any complaint rcceived in the
organization / depaxtment by a
fi.:nctionary containing any element of alleged comrption, mJ_practice
or misconduct etc.
should necessarily be sent to the CVO of the organization for scrutiny
and action.
Accordingly, it should be ensured by HODS of different divisions that
complaints having
vigilance overtones arc forwaxded to Vigilance Division expeditiously.
Vigilance angle has
been defined in Office Order of CVC vide No.23/O4lO4 dated 13.04.2004
rcad wirh
'7 41 12/ 05 dated
21.12.2005.
(b) As the various deparhnents / institutions under cIL are also
responsible to maintain
atnosphere of probity, transparency and faimess in their functional domain,
the complaint
re:eiving authodty should attend to the issues of misuse, mal_govemance etc evefl
while
forwarding the complaint to the vigilance deparhnent. System improvement
measures
should also be takel to address the areas mlnerable to corruption and
misuse.

(c) The complaints received in any subsidiary relating to any incident at
cIL rever wilr be
tansferred to CVO, C[ /CVO, MOC as the case may be for necessary action.

fB) Comrlaint Handlins in Vieilance Division
(a) Handling of complaints shall be regulated by instructions / guidelines
issued by CVC or
DoPT ftom time to time as well as the provisiom of CVC Manual. As the Vigilance
Division deals only with matters of corruption, redressal of grievances should not
be the
focus of aomplaints to this division. If such complaints are received"
it mav be referred to
existiDg grievance redrcssal mechanism or concemed Department in tie
company lor
resolution.

(b) No action should be taken on anon),mou3/pseudonymous complaints and such complaints.
may either be simply filed or sent to concemed division for information. Anonlmousl
complaints are complaints where the comprainant has
rcvealed verifiable / traceabte or ]
''ot hand, pseudonyrnous
contactable identity (eg name and address). On the other
complaints
are those which have been filed under a false or fictitious name/identity. In such cases, the
complainant may be mentioned by name, contact details etc. However, when the signatory
of the complaint is contacted at the address/contact no./email_id etc mentioned in the
complaint. the complainaor disowns rhe complaint.

(c) Complai[ts containing vague or general or sweeping and prima facie rmverifiable
allegations should also be filed without verification of identity of the complainant.
(d)

If

a complaint contains verifiable allegations, but the same does not have apparent
vigilance angle (eg pwely administative in natwe or individual grievance or technical
lapses, such as late attendance, disobedience, insubordination, negligence, lack
of
supervision or operational or technical iregularities etc.), the complaint may
be forwarded
to concemed Division of CIL or subsidiary companies (through CVO of subsidiary
concemed) for necessary action. Only complaints having vigilance angle
shall be
investigaled by the Vigilarce Deparhnent.

(e) cVos may take cognizaace of complaints having vigitance angle
and verifiable facts for
detailed investigation. When in doubt, the pseudon mous chamcter of
a complaint may be
verified by enquiring ftom the signatory ofthe complaint whether it had actually
been sent
by him. If he camot be contacted at the address given in the complaint, or if
no reply is
received ftom him within 15 days followed by rcminder of 15 days,
it should be Eesumed
that the complaint is pseudonymous and should accordingly be ignored.

(0

If investigation into a complaint is tmdertaken

under the belief that it is a genuine signed
complaint, but later tums out to be pseudonlmous, the CVC need not be
oonsulted if it is
found that the allegations are vr'ithout any substance. But if the investigation
indicates,
prima facie, that there is some substance in the allegations, the cvc
shourd be consulted as
to the further course of action if it pertaim to executives of the rank ofGM
and above.

(g) In some cases, the comprainant is not able to crearly artic,late
the allegations. I,, such
cases, cvo should contact the comprainant for such additional informatio
clarification
thal the complainant could provide so that investigation, ifneed be, could
be undertaken on
serious allegations in a focused manner.

(h)

If

a complaint has been forwarded by CVC for investigation ard report, the Vigilance
Division shall teat it as a signed comptaint/ sowce information and duly investigated
though on the face of it the complaint may be anouyrnouVpseudonymous. rffhere
the
Commission asks for an inquiry and rqrort, considering that the complaint is from an
identifiable perso4 but it tums out to be pseudonymous, the CVO may bdng th€ fact to the
notice of the Commission ard seek instructions whether the matter is to be pursued
further.

(i)

Information gathered from reports, retums, news-paperc etc. is included under the telm
"sowce information" and will be dealt with in the same way as other complaints.
Infomation received verbally/telephonically will be reduced to wdting and dealt with
similarly. Receipt of infomation about corruption, malpractice or misconduct, from
whatever source, would be treated as complaint.

0) A

complaint may be marked to many aulhorities by complainant; hence only complaitrts
addressed to Vigilance OfEce of CIL will be taken up for investigation by CIL
Vigilance
office in order to avoid parallel investigation. However, if copy of the complaint maxked to
CIL Vigilance OIIice discloses any sedous matter, the investigation will be monitored or
wdertaken by CIL Vigilarce oflice itself.

(k) If the complaint rcceived in CIL Vigilance relates to subsidiary companies, CVO
CIL may
either forwad it to CVO of concemed subsidiary company for necessary action or
investigation ard rcport. If the complaint is forwarded for necessary action, no report is
expected unless explicidy mentioned. On the other hand, ifthe complaint is sent to
CVO of
subsidiary company for investigation and rcport, report should be sent to CVO, CiL.
Further action in the matter will be taken Aom the CIL level. However, if the same
complaint is endoNed to CVO of subsidiary company by CVC,MOC for investigation, the
investigation /fact finding report will be sent directly to CVCA4OC vr'ith a copy to CVO,

c[.

(l) CVO, Cn. may also take up any

complaint relating to any subsidiary company for
investigati6n through own officers. The CVO of subsidiary companies will extend
all
assistance to cordplete the investigation by vigilance oflicers of CIL. If any investigation
is
takeo up coocurrently by the CVO of a subsidiary company, he would hand over the
findings to the CVO, CIL who would then condnue with tlle further investipation-

(m)If CvC/ir4inisAy of coal entrusts any complaint relating to a subsidi4ry company to CVO
CIL or CVO of another subsidiary company, CVO of the subsidiary company to which
complaint. rElates will render all assistance to compiete the irvestigatioq including
collectiorr of documents or rccording statemelt of witnesses etc and share all availalle
information.

(n) once a complaint has been registered as a vigilaace case for detailed
investigatior/fact
finding, it will be taken to logical conclusion after proper investigation.
The inv=estigation
will be completed within the prescdbed time limit of 3 months (one monlh for pIDpI
complaint).The complaints received ftom CVC, MOC or CBI for necessary
action will be
taken up for preliminary fact finding and decide action on such complaint
within a period
of one modh Aom the date of receipt of complaint. The detail€d investigation
will be taken
up only after prime facie establishment of material facts a]ld vigilance angle.
CVC has
clarified that complaint disposal would constitute only thrce catelories
lnvestigation &
Report (IR), Necessary Action 1NA ) and Filed (FD). Factual Report (FR)
would not be
sought $hile disposing of complaint.

(o) As regards complaints containing allegations against terders, while
the Vigilance Division
will investigate the matter, it would not interfere in the tendeing process as such. The
tender process need not be stopped. However, the allegations should
be brought to the
notice of the competent authority, including the purchase corunittee,
tender committee,
negotiation committee, IEM etc. The complaint should be taken
up for investigation
independently.

(p) In cases where it is fert that investigation by central Bueau
ofhvestigation/ state porice is
necessary io terms of circqnstances elumeiated in Clause 11.3.1
of CVC,S Special
Chapter on Vigilance Management io pSEs, the CVO will take
decisiol with approval of
the CMD.

(q) The PIDPV Complaint against retidng employees/ Complaints
against employees whose
promotion/selection is due will be accorded priority.

(r) CVC

has laid down in circular no. 25/7106 dated 6.6.03 & 006/VGL/065
dated 6.7.06 that
complaint agaiist Board level officials are within the purview of
the administmtive
Ivlinistry's CVO. Where complaints against Boaxds Level OfEcials are
received, the same
shall be forwarded to the CVO of the Ministr1 of Coal. If such complaints
are rcfered to
the CVO of the organization under the Ministry, he should gather
all factual information
and submit the same to the Ministry,s CVO. He is not required to
make analysis and draw
conclusions. A copy ofthe report should be sent to the CVC for infomation,

(s) As per

cvc

direction conrai,ed in circura, No.57lg/04 dated 31.0g.2004, to avoid
uxrec€ssary hafttssmellt to the oficials against whom frivolous
complaints are received at
t}re dme oftheir proraltioi/seleiiio[ the g-,ridelines are that:

t

(a) As a rule, complaintvcases which arc more than 5 yeals old and no action has been
taken titl then, should not be investigated. However, the limit of 5 years will not apply to
of ftaud and other criminal offences: and
(b) No cognizance shonld be taken of any complainr whicb is received 6 months pdor to
the initiation of selection process for senior posts.
cases

(C) PIDPI Complaints

(a) PIDPI complaints will be handled

per Whisfle Blower policy

ofcll

and instructions

of

(b) When such complaints axe received, it will be ensued by the CVO
that identity
complainant is not disclosed aod he is protected Ilom any haBssment.

of

as

CVC,/DoPT.

(c) When such complaints are received online thfough CIL portal, the information
regarding
the complainant's identity will not be revealed at the portal.
@)Modality of complaint harrdline
(a) The complaints can be hled by any mode of communication including
telephone, fax, email, mobile, online through website etc. However, it is desimble that it should be followed
by a paper signed complaint / digitally signed e_Mail or document for proper record.
Complaints sent on email should conlain postal address (mobile / telephone number, ifany)
of the sender. complaints on email received without this information wi[ be teated as
anonymous / pseudonymous and filed.
(b) The complaints will be entercd in a complaint register wjth ru.nning serial
no. for reference
with details like name of complainant, source of complaint, date of rcceipt, OfEcsr
complained against, subject of complaint, mode of disposal etc. It is desirable
that all
Depaftnents maintain similar register for complaintVgrievances received at their end.

(c) Those complaints in which there is an allegation of comrption or improper motive;
or iftie
alleged facts prima facie indicate arr element or potentiality ofa vigilance
angle should be
enteied lor verification /investigation in investigation register.IN CVC,MOC retums,
only
these cases may be reflecled.

.

(d) During course of investigarion, the complainant may be contacted
for ti*ther details
deemed necessary.

(E)

Action aeaiNt false compl4iqt

if

if any complaint is found to be false, malicious, vexatious and personal
vendetta, actio, may be taken under company's rules/ any other law ofthe rand h
tems ofcrause
26 ofthe Special ahapter on Vigilance Management in pSEs. Habitual complainants
making false
complaints should be dealt with stemly and they may be blacklisred. .\ pcrson making
false
conlplaints is liable for prosecution and/or disciplinary acrion. in case rrc :hc is a puhric sewant
/
enployee of CIL. Any complaint fiom a person kno$,n ro nlake tl.i\llous conlplainrs (unreliable
complaint) may be filed with the apFoval olrhe CVO.
Alier investigation

This policy has approval ofthe Chairman, CIL and takes immediate efi-ecr

| 1{,1\5(Manoj Ktimarl
Chief Vigilance OtTicer,
Coal hrclia I iuritcd
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Secretary, Minisrry ofCoal for information
Secretary, CVC for information
All FDs ofCIL
All CMDS/CVOs of subsidiaxies
All IIODS of CIL
GM(Vig), CIL for record.

